Sending in your new plant

D

Once you are happy that your plant is suitably
different to any others available or that a high
percentage of the seed comes true, you are ready
to send in a sample.

l:'I Then simply label your seeds/plants, and
li:il package in either a small box or envelope and
send by first class mail.

l:'I If you wish to send cuttings (if you have chosen the
Ila vegetative route), send them in a zipped plastic
bag with holes punched in the top for air movement. The
area around the roots should also be wrapped in damp
tissue, so that the plants do not dry out.

Iii possession, in case anything is lost in transit.

n Always keep some seeds or plants in your
n

Your submission should be sent with the entry
li:il form below. Please try to post your entry early in
the week, so that weekend postal delays are avoided.

For advice about your new plant creations,
Call our helpline 01473 695208 or email images to creations@thompson-morgan.com

Customer Trials Entry Form

Please complete the trials report and send it to the
address overleaf, along with the seed/cutting(s)/
plant(s) and a colour photograph. A letter of
acknowledgement will be sent to you upon receipt
of the seed/cutting(s)/plant(s).

Send to:
Peter Freeman, New Product Development
Manager, Thompson & Morgan , Poplar Lane,
Ip swich, IPB 3BU
For a full copy of our terms and conditions,
please see our website.

Enclosed: SEEDS/ PLANTS/ CUTTINGS (please circle as appropriate)
Your full name
Address including postcode (& country if this is not the UK)
Country

Postcode
Telephone
Email
Species name (e.g. Dianthus barbatus hybrid)
Type (e.g. HP, HA, HHA etc.)

Parents (e.g. Dianthus barbatus x caesius or 'Selected from Godetia 'Dwarf Mixed')
Description (stating its special or improved characteristics)

Special Use/s (e.g. pot plants, bedding plant, cut flower, border plant etc.)
Flowering period and date it starts flowering
Flower size

Double/Single

Flower colour
Plant height

Spread

Habit

Foliage colour
Additional Information/ Special Instructions (Please supply any further information that you feel relevant)
Have you kept any of the seed or plants for yourself?
Have you remembered to enclose a photograph?

